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n.astiSundathieesti-,
Da bs ic elled'b>' nrittO ge

t e sg of ý t;il geterm ination ta m arc m eh o Lth e fol- -

riTueda he derI the black. fiag -the dag o!
o0wing ", erdugiY en Manday night ailag,
istress- eclem of destitmtio, .was.ptlaced on
iering hc -0m funtain.. A -large;.numberof the

thI Pior ourd na from tie adjoinilng diatricts,
Puatbml re.mr ariemltabulary poure it a riotousgcharacter occurred.

Aotr baliilver,yo LÎhe most resolute amongst the

4rtisieg hoepie mnited On Our local gentlemlen, and

.. ger P heoi.ted 'in théir very countenances,
riik before p tiMttheir privations, and iumrnbly re-

d b tor socen neasures might be taken ta aime.
e omeir tconditions. Ifeasures are ambot

t dote or amcharitable nioverent, mnd the

eftr tlhe better.
derîbedestitutioun previls amonmgst ihei poor

Last wreek i mnuniicent sun, upwards

- a subscribed, including £50, tie noble

Cjtif ofthe Countess of Glengtll, whose

benIevole . acte are helid la gratefml rememc-

Fa nme at îeighteen months, Mnr. Mrorogh Berari

J.? cPîI ded neo less than £900 in itnproc-tmelnts on

-J IWasg property, and during that time had kept

i merail iiis own tenants, but a large staff of la-
eot -afroin Calierciveen cotiiinully tnployed.

gera ithler ta lis tenants, and ministers to their

lats- & atr r
Colomel Luke Wihite seems eager tc enter upon

ci doemis is risb Lord of the Treasury, end moves

aiti raos the Irish mernmbers brisk as a bee; ai-

l fias far outmtepped the baby Iolitician,
labu- ugesseulin adapting hinself te the

imul mmeanms of honorable members ; and if he

s i hic presret pace ai Of ppularity, Vill son

eI.the ain t e icien mwhip ich Irelaud lias for

rtmf eirs conribuLtd to mthe W higi; but if he be

uccclssfuh, I1us snmcess Will bc ini spite of his party.-

TriAiimes.

Ttc Lbtiril election is likely to prove a fertile

airesof dlstrbatce. The candidiatureo of Mr. Ver-

«r if exciscd ail the party siritof the Orangemnen,

39 s t i retets of the town bave lread ly been t im

t ree u mcmt dsarder. The Northterza h/eig ihus

ecrbes thstate of affairs oni Moamimy : -At six

d1er1 im he ereling a vaL concoIrse of people,

bEdeul fy lIes and drums, entered Lisburni from the

casai> Down side. They had sticks, wiici were

M-Ce a ieuît lteir lieas il the most pleîttiful prof-

g1 edm aVid Ie' shouted I stily, El urrah for Verner I"

ci -'oe b-il with Barbour 1" The leaders o the

pummt epptd t be completely intoxicated, and no

pecrOsi friand or fuem vas sIfe that came in their way.
pAtmei f s.or bour ?" An answer ta this in the

rAmm tiire o c certain ta res lIt in a brîized arm or

brmae a uand very decent persan kepmt out of

roeir eaThe shops in the principal sireets ere

clthedm ad no business was attempted t be gotI bro';
mu waer., IL uvis. utterly impossible -lie leading street

f Lmsbmra after six o'clock, being a com plete imun-
delioniui. Tbe Orangemen were in the end drivén

mur fthe town, and the 1Vig asserts that Mr. icr-

rt election is aure. We should say tht he ar-

iler sent ta Matllingar were more wantein laLis-

tare The disturbance continued during the greater

part of the week.

DcUs, Faib. 12.-An extraordinary case of Iauper
deperuation, tat wiWli be probably noticeu in Pama ta-

meit, iras thie subject of ineestigation by Ie Board

eia Gaardians at Westport last week, Lord J. Browne,
1P 'l-m utimuachair. Tbco factsOf the case vere thus
certibmei [t>-Dr. Johnston, tbe medical olicer ai the
Uion s -1
uPamm-iqt Bourke, aged 73, who as admitted tlo the

huptal on the st minst, Imlboring inder chronic bron-
citis, ek heart and general debility, was removed
froi Leeds to Westport, by the Leeds Board of Gaar-

ites, in aver> inclement season. Immediately after
is admission ha gotsevere diarrhca 1 under which
h tant, mavithstarding the greatest -are and At-
Lentian, tod died on the 13th inst. I cosider his
rtmavai i.t sucib a time and in sncba astate injudici-

Os nd calcilated ta lasten bis deatb."
u Tbe man alleged that hie td resided 43 years in

Englanmd, and Ie least seven years in one nrish at
Leeds, 1te stated that he mwas taken out of a bed of
sakness and 'bauled ' off te a railway station, that
be was shaken almost te deth in a third-class car-

riage, and tbat he wouold have died on the open dece
Of the steamer if the sailors had not given him hef-
ter. The investigation aras held in conseqtence of a -
motion by One of the guardians, Mr. Burke, a solici-
lor, that the case bo inmqrd into, I and that the
Chief Seretmry for Ireland, as one of the Poor Lawv
Costmmissioners, bc called on ta prosecute for mani-

tauglter aR ithe parties concernedm the iminuman
and improper treatment this poor uan liad received,
and by whicli e lost[ lis life."-Correspondent of t/me

Thie oimnission of Over and Terminer for the
ronty and city of Dublin was opened on Tuesday
by Jutices Himyecanmmcd O'Brien, and the Lord Mayor.
Mr. Justice O'llrien, in charging the grand juries, in-
formed mhat Of ithe city that ltheir calendar was scmail,
and thiL of the couInty that theirs was still smaller.

*-None Of the cases were oftany importance.

It il It sitgular ait that, notwithstanding that uni-
versal distress lu tis cointy, there are fewer umates
ln the guas vorkhouse to-day than tere were in the
middle of summer lest. In the month of Maiiy of las
jear the nacber of pepersau in the house was 5701
"ad in July 5 78 , as against 534 ait the prescent time.
It let any person go through the streets of Ennia
or vsitI lie cabins of the poor in the Outskirts parti-
suhlirI>- Of tie îawm, as I la iean Opîmrtaity ai daimîg
to-day, and lie, mii soon ind hudired tut oses that

tght te be on the books of .thomenorkbouse. There
"lc aarrow steet or lane cafled lue ' Boreen, with a
ftetnE throw of the workhouse, and IL contains, per-

PiS, aixLy or seventy, or more liuses, and I solemnly
leare LthPt saome of the thatched loves in it mahuld

not [me comfmortable fer came or herses. In lime first
piace neither a cowc nor a hanse could gel into somue
cf miera; inu Lime cecumd place, if IL didI gel into anc itL
.coulds not rurmi round on lime Sean in lthe third place,
thme raie pour-ing lu thraugm thme rotten thattch wvould
ijare time car or lime herse, andc brinmg an disease ;

j in lha aImourtha place, there is flot suflicient lighit
lads ventilat.ion ine chcl dens ta preserve animalI
!îaîrtb for mie> ime. Thuen wahen y'ou umnilsteibse
conditians withu an absolute want ai praper macurishi-
mcg fond, jou muty'formm somea idea ai the poverty sud.
distress ai thue ill-nlad, uhealthiy lookinîg occupants
e! thmese cainis. I made slight mention alrcady afi
Lhe distrass thmat axiale in KCirrush, mwhich is mabeout
ilenty- malles fraîm Enuis, and sitcuated on thme cea-
bie. It bas a popmulationm cf 4,505 souIs, and is,
bierefore, next te Ennis, the largest ltow n me
Gaunt>' Clame. Well, the potin of Ithis toma are ver>'
toor amui ver>' distressed, anmd them better classes of!
eaple are la pincbed and strugging circtumstatnces.
he Reliai Cmmiîtee, wichol was fermedl some tene

,rbtwelve damys a, iro activet>' emmploedu in admi-
ifterng relie!, whiche' consiste cf mcmi distribumted atI
he rate o! 3jibs par hiead per week.- Thmere wvere
te bunadred distressed faumilies an mIhe list Lime firet
a- of Lime destiLution, and- that number bas since
eLn increased. The comamitten are meking appeamsa

rai [ o marchants le Limerîek, Manchiester, Dublin',
cd othmer places, and nothing lefti umdone to effect
a abject ln viewv. Tht eihabimants ,af tht towna
earall have subscribed according to their means,

amn Ls set lie example of charity to all wbo are
ispeutaflloewit. Mot of lthe peer mWha are now

ttivimg an alla aance o! eeai le nKirush h d been
comiùrntble circumstances, comparatively speak-

g, but ant of employment and depresstoo in hu-
ness have reduced them to great poverty. The

an> cathes «T their backs, Md the shoes on theiret, either sold orp.awned, and now,-when
mg is left, they are forced to come before

e miae Committee with sorrowf.1 looke and j
u cast beads teo aak for wat they are'

ashamed ta take. i should state that the Society of Tae Anoanrsaop or CANTERBUr AND BisoP C o-fest, that one ls sometimes inclined to wis ithat Par- t
.t Vincent dé Paul ln Kilrussh le cordialIy and effii- LEsO.-The following answer from his Grace the liament tshould at once p.ase a general mensure to Il
ciently co-operating with the Relief Committee, and Archbishop of Canterbury ta the alddress of the clergy put au end to all the absurdities anne:ed to bequests f
with their united labours It is to be hoped much sub- of the rural deanery of Chesterfield, on the subjedt of by founders who thought they could foresee the wamnts r
stantial good will be doue. ru thus noticing the the beresies of Bishop Colenso, bas been transmitted of the community throughout ail time.l. Lord Wrot- e
distress at irush, i canno refrain from alluding in trorngh the. Lord Bishop of Lichfield te the Rev. tesley forgets that the absurdities of wich ie isso n
complimentary terms. t the admirable conduct of John Hamilton Gray, Rural Dean:- impatient, are solely ascrnbable L the first reforrIma- t
the Catholie Clergymen of the town. They deserve [Addington Park, Jan. 27, 1863. tion of these charities, and that but far it they would f
every praise for their eatnest endeavors ta mitigate 'My Reverend and Dear Brethren-1 cannot be neyer have needed the second. Earl Granville in r
the distreis. The Pariait Priest is the Very Rev. T. aurprised at the feelings and time language with replying te Lord Wrottesly, gave gremat praise to the
Kelly, wbose own suibscriptiun, as previously stated, which you have adicessed me on the subjecr of tbe Report Of Ibe Commissiomn mapjointed ta investigate I
to the relief fend was £8, whilst that of the Rev. Mr. opinions lately proumulgated by the Bishop of Natal the condition of tise c harities, but condemned its t
Volsey, Protestant Rector, was only £2. Mr.Kelly's They possess, as you lobserve, but little tif novelty to recotimmendauion, ' that the functions of tle Charity r
curates, the Rev. Mr Pyne na the Rev. Mr. Browne, Le Mëli instructed; nid, a imthe ohjeetions ie bts Commissioner should [be trasferred ta the Eiuna.
suîbscribed lu liberal terms, the one giviug £2 and raised to the autltenticity- aind Ihistnmric truth oi thi lioal Committee of the Privy Conneil ; tiaI this l
the other £1. When bse suams are contrasted with 1'entateumch are so tamniliar 10 mail whor are acquainted body should prepare subemnes ; that there should be 't
the subscription (£10) given by Colonel Vandeleur, with the replies given tu tue Distical writers of the an appeal from the locl boiles to anoilher Cominit-%
:M.P., the lord of the soil, they ire exceedingly cre- 17th aind 18thL centuries, it is ta be mlameited that tee of the Privy Coineil m;ind ahat, mafterwards, surhi
ditable to the clerical donoirs. I will go no fiirrher Bishop Colenso shotld not Ihaive imide bimmself earlier sebemes shoild be submitted to Parliament.'- Iekly t
with tihis letter at present than Io expres Ithe hope acquainted with those diilicmiunies, ad rith ite solu- Regisler.
tiat the distres, which is now daily desoltirg the iLons given b' lending divines of thre Englih Cimarehli TE CUVIct Vm. Rumt.-The late M.P. for9
homes of the poor people of the coumtmy Clare, muanyl But it li still mûre te be deplored, lforr is omnu sake, Li mmljmeth still rmeninsm It Ime Model Pirison, penton.
be scou greatly diminishel, if it b ntot enriely re- i as weill as for tht sake of those whuse rinds may bec ville, auil is e 1mpaoed with hlie ot her prisoner in
mooved.-Moring e4Vcs. perplexed, not certainly iy hl- force of [is arg- picki n, Ilic h does viilmthe sue ilndif-

nments, but becaise thley are madvnmceml by I bishop, ference as characterised his cumluct wlîile in New-
that ha elould have fel hinse: cmllied mpon at once gate. No eStpsh ave ye bemn taiin b-y tIh heir-at-

GREAT BRITAIN. ta publish his crude serttiments, whicb deeper study îmtw o dmispossess those whoi old the property mmuier
CoNvEnsioN.-We understand that the Rev. Geo. mnd more profound reflectiou might mmst probably le forged deeds received from titeconvict, hbt me-

]S. Yard, M.A., Trinity College, Cambridge, formerly have induced im to renounmce, but which lime -hasty gotiations have been goirng on betweae the moliiors
viur of Wragly, Lincuolnhire, was receivel into tih e Stepl he las no metaken mnay, it is to be fearrd, render of both parties for some time.
Church on Suuday last, at Paris, by thie Rev Mr. impossible. You rmtay be fassured taimt no -flort .shalN
Mamning, D D. Mr. Yard had been for soie time be wmniting Otn my part, nor, I trust, OC itii part o. Itre of lienationduringEx themastc Tiwoyearsilot beien:
past assisting at Ait Saits Church, Margaret street, my riglht reverend brethren, ta vindical t ai lth of ige a ta of anyiyearcslmae 18 y'G, exceerau lighmr Ibsîmi iat of any ycar silice 1616, exclt .1 mm-

London. the Church li tins instance, as fur as irc im ou ing the years of the Crimretinr, We: have been in
The Rev. Mir. MLaughlin, cf Glasgow, tihe C- powrer to do so. -- I ani, mny reverenil and dfr are- act, maitaining a var expendimre equal te that ini-

tholic priest who was reeetly imp risoneti ror rfus- tIrern, your faithful frnd and brote currd a tost cf ie years of[ Le long Europeanm
iug te give evidemnce ini a case of theft, iaviog learu- Tathe Clergy tf the Rural Dcaucry %var. The taxation neces:îry to caver tihe exediti-
ed. that a meeting was t be held by certain of his T h Cle f the R" Dtire as been borne with iilparalledm co mpacit Cen sy
friends arnd synpiathisers " for the purpose of takingfand willingnESS byv claSs OF soCiety. But,
into conileratio m the presentation tif a testimonial As Englishmen, we think wihli especi ial-slamm ancd ing culuuy at tiis increase of expendit're, cn it lie
Io himm bas writteu to say that be will not accept of indignation of the wrrougs of Poland. IL is believed tougit that ai increase of' "sixteen milliois per an-
a esimonal, as lie " oly discalirged dlmuy iin generally, and we fear, on groumnds omly to gond, amnimulontlie iepemdiiiure u leun yeairs ago is justifi-
effecting tue restituion" of the Stolcn mnoner. 'he that in our last iRussian war Austria. and Prussia able, or that its coninmatce clin bc suimimmrtteii t?
undi saubscribed for Mr. MLmaughlin's defemce Ihaving wtere willing-to unite i restoring the kincdoim of Excess and prodiglity in public rxpenmditireais als
excecded lte sum required by £50, tlie surplusb itas Poland, and tiat the obstacle came fronm Euglan ! great au evil as rasb anida il-cousielured reductiun. .
been divided among v arious chatritable intitutions (Wus sie mafraid that tihme people of ireland wiould le- A wise discretion is require, os twell if a nation i cf
in Ghtsgrowm. tand I separation, and ask to be nunmered amongst and individual, in hlle mse of the meramns at ils com- r

3smrias mx 'rmWAr x Aamicmc -- The fml- ime independent natious of Europe?) Lord Painer- mand ; and I expenditre beyond the legitimaie ne-'
Mieg dipatem respcing the war in Amerie hei siee see, bas this week denied iim Parliament this cesnity of a nation is more thai a Imere peemci'ry

stistance af which was recentiy mAmde puic, hsassertion,at last as faras regards Astrima. But we waste-it is a greatt plical and morai evi.- Si

bin just presentmed oe bath houmses a erliament :- ear sorry to say that lhe manner lu vhich publie pa- JJorton Petlo, Bair, on i.ratoion. a m
t h saupershv nre than once beeu garbled and sup- GmmumAe LIsosAY, M. P.-Although nu.oially

EalU ussLLT 'rO EARLC oWLEY. pressed compeis us te give a limited belief ta such acnauonneed, w ibelieve we m ay state with certaiity
Foreign OffiCe, Nov. 13. cotradictions. There may bc just foundation ta that the rumars wtichli s been flyiig ibout the

My Lord-The Cunit de Flahault came to the make sorme assertion of the kid possible ; while, if town with regard to our miember, Gtemneral Lindsaumîy,
Faruign Office [by apoitment ou Momidmay, tae 10mh ail twere fully knoiva, the opposite would be seau to rests on a solid, founlation. Theoi h and galiant

inst., and read ta iet a disptici Ifront M. Drouyn de be Lttre. Even if Austria were retuana, Russia gentlermam has, we understmad, re:eived the appoiit-
Lbuvs relative to the civil war in North America - Poland miglit bave becn raised and efíectually suc- menmt of commandant cf lier Mmjesty's foiraes in On-
In this dispatcht lme Minister far Foreign Atfairs cored. Wby wast ie opportunity allowed to pass nmda, and ini i a montit r twoho ill ilemv Emnglanml
sinted that Europe las followed with painful iaterest uuimuproverl W fear the real areson wes lthat for the Anierican Continent. Thtis appoimiîiment does
the struggle which bas nowa been going oun for more Lord Aberdeen's Government had co limited a confi- not necessarily involve the resignation of :is set
that a year on the Amaerican continent. He does dence a our ally at Paris that it was navilling to for Wigan by Gencraml Lindsay, and of course wec -e
.ustice t imthe energy and perseverance wbic have press measures ta estrenity against an enomy ai St. "uable to say wietLier bc will cousider it advisabil,,
been displayed on both sides, but ie observes thiat Petersburg. It is not too rmuch, hocverem tL samy that shmoîul hiS aence be a long omtn, t accept time Chil-
these proofs of their courage [ave btren given at the the omission, to ihatever cause it is '.o b traced, terri Hundreds.- ligani Obsercr.
expense of innuumerable calamities and immenase- mmwas muet mbiîappy ; and should the present rising be The exact state of parties lainmte Ios'e of Comi-
bIoodshed. To these accompnime ts of civil con- queebe in lood, it mil ony aggravea our regret moens bas been carefmlly reclconed over, and leamvt-
Ilict is to be added the apprehension of a servile war, tLat the one blow which would bave been nt once the Earl of Derby wilh 314 supporters out of the G
whiclh womuld lae tie climax of se many irreparable most fatal t Rmssian aggression, and most free rfro iue Esu of 'Payrliamiient. The credit figtre 6which
misfortcrues. If these caunmiities aifected Amneric ail objection in princie, was omitteld wen it couil Lord Lord Pamersson calin show is re but 288
only, these sufferings of a friendly nation would la most easily have ben dealt. That we should figbt and the remainder aare 10s Indepntm iLibnu, wh>
enough ta excite the anxiety and sympatly of Imhe a Christl nation tomaintin the detetableI Em- lave to couarted and von in eve-y struggle.
Emnperor. But Europe alse las suffered in une of pire if the Turks is just, exactly as fer as ve ire

the principal branchesdf er îmdustry, aud ier bund by treaty to do so, and no farther. To have Rriccrss mN TIS Nsa--It will be scemi y Ime

artisana have been smîbjofcîd lubaie mst cruel trialse stood in arms for Christian Poland wvould have following statement that we have made a very male-

Fra ce and th e manitimue Po ters h ave, d uring aIbis eatitled s ta the gratitude of theo Christian morld. nil reductin in ur a aI forces d uiag lime lsu ix
struggle, naintainedie srictes nmtraiiy, uint the -- Weekly Register. months. On the Ist of August last we bad in tci-

missiion 322 ships, Lmounting 4,702 guns, timmanned by
sentiments by which they are animated, flar from It wo-ild hardl bc believed how important an in- 60,058 officers, men, marine, and boys. Ln thims day
imposing on them anything like indifference, sece: on dustry bas sprung [rom the fashion of wearing Crino- ve tave oaly 232 chips in conmîmission, mounmting 3,-
the contrary to require tiat they should iassist the lines, if lhere were net statistical documents ta prove 414 guns, and manned by 47,207 oflicers, mien, matmî-
two belligeremt parties in an eideavcur ta escape the fact The steel springs for petticoats amount to rines, and boys; slowinîg a reduction of 90 ships and
from a position which appears ta have noslasube.- 4,800,000libs. weight per annut for France alon, 12,851 mien. The shipa we shall doubtless ied at
The forces of the two aides bave itberto fought with 2,400,000lbs. for England, and 1,200,000 lbs. for the timeir respective moorings, but we may lie permmitted
balanced succesS, and the lateSt accounts do nt rest of te world. These springs, covered with cot- tu ask, hva ias become or wiic become of the nearly
show anyI prospect of a speedy termination of the tonu are sold at the rate of 1fr. 25c. per lb., which 13,000 men ? They caniot ail -be accomodated ou
war. These circumstacec raken 'ogether would gives an average of 10,500,000 franc annually. The board the Canopus and Hannibal, even uwhen thte ma-
seem to fmavor the adoption of menasures w'ich migbt cotton employed in covering them is sold at about rines mare dedmucted from the number.-rmy miiu NdVy
bring about a truce. Tht Emperor of the Freneb, 30fr. the 200 Ilbs., wich makes the suma 1,200,000fr. Gazelle.
therefore, is of opinion that tere is now au oppor-
tuuity of offering ta the belligerents the good offices
o the maritime Powers. le therefore proposes ta
ber Majesty, ns well as to the Emperor of Russia,
tiat the iree Court should endeavour, bath ait
Washington, and in the Confederate States, ta
bring about a suspension of arms for six months,
during which every act of hostility, direct or indirect
shoultd cease, at sea is well as an land. This aremis-
tice might, if necessary, be renewed for a further
period. This proposai, M. Drouyn de iys pro-
ceeds to say, would not imply, on the part of the
imhree Powers, any judgment oni the origin of the
ivar or any pressure on the negociations for peace
wh'ihch it is beped vould take place during the arais-
tice. The three Powers au'iild only interfe-re ta
smooth obstacles, and only within limits arhicheli e
two interestel parties would prescribe. The Frencli
government is ai opion lmait, even in the event of
failire of immediate success, these overtures might
be usefu in turning the mninds of men, now heateda
hy passioi, ta consider tbe advantages of concilia-
tion and of pence. Suheb is in substance the ppropostal
of the governmment of the French, and I need hardly
say that il hlas attracted the serious attention (if ier
.Mlajesty's governmeat. Her Mujesty is desirous of
acting in concurrence with France apon the great
questions now agitating the world, and uipon noue
More than un the contîgencies connected with he
great struggle now going o in Norih Amiericia.-
Neilher her Majesty the Queen nur the British natin
will ever forget the noble and emphathii manner in
which the Emperor of the Freuci vindicted the
1m of natious, and assisted the Canse a O peace, in
the instauce f the stcc-ure o fte Canfederate com-
missioners O board the ITrent. lier Majesty' arf-
erament recognise with pleasmre, in t e design a ar-
resting the progress of war by friendi>'mensures, Lie
benevolent views and humane mtentionsOro leEm-
peror. They are also of opinion that if the siels pro-
posed trere tao blitaken the concurrece of Russi'î
vould [me extremely desirable. Her Majesyfs gar-

crament have however, not been informed up tat ae
present tm that the Ruissian government have
agroed 10 co-operate with England andFrance n
this occasion, althotgli that gaerament eay sap-

aoit r-le endearvors a! Ecgtcud cand France to uttain
he nd t prapaseen . L l is the end proposed at taie-

able at the preent moment by the course suggested
b lie pgve n iet of France ? Such is the question
bi li bas been anxiouily and carefully examired by
[er Majesty's goverument. After weighing all the
information which has been received front Amîerica,
-ber .imjesty's government are led ta the conclusion
tmbat there is no ground at the present moment to
bope that the Federal governnment vould accept tbe
propo sa suggestèd and a urecat ifront Washiogton
et present would prevent any speedy renewal of the
offer. Uer Majetfs government think, therefore,
that it would be better to watch carefnlly the pro-
gress f opinion in America ; and if, as lhera appears
reason ta hape, it msy be foutà ta have undergone,
or May undergo hereafter, any change, the Courts
might then avail thèmselves of Such change [o e'ffer
their friendly counsel with a greater prospect tae
now exists of ims being accepted b vtwo contending
parties. Her Majesty's governmelnt wili commuai-
cate to that of France any intelligence they ma>'
receive tram Washington or Richmond bearing on
this iniportant subiiject. Your Exccellency may read
this despatch of M Drouyn de Lhuys, and give him
a cOP y of it.-L am S& g

P - (Signed)

inlte Divorce Courtlm-e. FrancieJudith Cooke,
ine nuther aifleven childree is suing for a divorce

trmoer ofu leband e Rev. James Youg g oake,
rectorof Semere, rSffolk, on t a ground a!fexcessive
*ruelty.

ions ofwhlich wve iave heard from authentic ami re-
iable sources of the bigotry' and inolerarnce cf the
anatica wbm are now doing their umtmnost te ruin the -

tepublic. We have iorborne up Lto the present time
vei to alltide to the outrages which iave been comi-
mitted in the sacred places of Ciaholic worshi, an'l
he fiendisit desecration of Catholic shrines. But the
orbonrance of the Catbolics of ahis c'trv, who
imber four maillions of is peoplei, ad trio are
.miongst tihe must devoted to Constitiutionmît liberty,
as been too long imposei upeo, and ias now renched

lhitt poin t wben tolerainm ceisesto be either wise or
manly. A longer silence on thi îmatter is more
iblle to be construed by these evenmies of religious
ibe ly to a feeling of cowarlice îimtma ta a ic-sire no
to eimrrass the Adcministration by thle agitatin of

anewr imissoe.Itias well for ftlht rm-gimen t, aifter its
desrucItio af te Camoli chire ia Wichiester
hit 'f1111- habecrn seuti out of the w fmr, mut iSucI e

timte, it wmould, we have no dolmubt, been misafe, ater
suci an act.t desceraîion, tu have kept themm in Lou
cl>se piroximity L a Camhmo regimeut. This is a
miau er thentii1at mtot lbe allomved lo rmssm and if te
Adiiminlimtnain mic-si tic ta mt5ssute tie Cja tholic por-
tion i iour fllcwti-cleus tm t it i nimt itmims poley te
make war uipon (Jtlicity s 'Ti nti ehurery iL
shouild order the genuerali uder whose comumm atimiL'bat
rmegimment ms beemi laced mo c[rimmud is clonel
for the grievoums ofenc comumid by his i-n upon
e-erry Cathlli troi'ughot cmte st try. - N. J'. Mc-

m tht 20h uof F lruir tîhire wîas i t mdeimonictra-
tioi i Nuw rl s te growitho f lhe Uio tSen-
timeit mmmu-der Ft-muerail rulu-. Tie occasiîit was the
depiartumr -f Several lm:mm-cl roh-d uriunrs for
Dixi. e'l'lit vme t r the 0:tea r mh mas cn.vev tiema amnd ecrry acue ietdimg 1 miiit-mus'
c-c iim hmiusndsa Of svrnpaihisens btMtîme
maro-i prismoners ume ini mi gh lui lcvst

commt a-t control their emmmins ahilmrk t
inu lte wvinmg of hndkerbifs i meurs, uni erie»
ai welcome amd farewtm hiiuss chthig, lkeep-
stakes mnil efrshnmemts if ll kiids w-re farmmie apon
tie prisomirs b> thiousm ds of hadis C h;lercte
Shios vere ramidsel, smd loi clhmw--s-ctre ginnl for

Jellrso n Davis amid tie Comfdrcy. T ueinviLdtrs beem e tlaiined at i il'msm m, ie
lonmmg rail muas mcmmbe len, Imhrge iuLm otIf tt-oop îwilil six
piec-s of artiry masircede dwnuto (ciirt lich h lu ruee,iule mite guinboat Manfoirdi cm i wm mpi;sîtti

seîsiw, w-mf ier guis run out, minid hier iiin m-r mi .t-
ers, ready mo uvil tuemu mlîfc exc - ti ughm-
ter mum tm i m md wuwnsr-, mt i, lPom-smmru
Ieen sui'ierm in Vasaw, Ium, r h lOtEr mter-tîul gover-tiut. Fmorumuimuily mno mmmmtb excuSe was
giveui New Orleans ideis lier rimmî plt-cPeopler h-ve
roua iu -l c t oneî iu ic igmof' hei inirîim-îil tfr- tr thebrutal
dîtism midlàr wmih lith htIvebeem.g-tiud iito
dumat for i- e i Lsm rei umulilt-I s- ; îor ii ilcthe' eve utr se
tu tile file aif yt -mhi!i-vinmg i .ir fm.mîim
amtid sltmniig off tla aIitu-fiil lYoli me ti r Y imank-e op-
pressors and m iinierers.-- um mercii/d etrer.

Tmm i Tma n imumam C Frim Im,
thlt hoiumîse of ma Mr. Dolglistr l)m d 'm c
bliurmned Jin mimlo, imid his wilfe i di thîree cimmiîirerm
were foutdr dead mmmonmg1 Ihe rui-s It was s r ficet

isp o.d Lîiit they baid erisliel ni tic lîbut
ausli-bmughî tleir boies were stil mrul, ipost umor-tem exumimmitio huis reveil ih -me terriilti!ectm lhut
the thriuiîs of thle lbdile iîumr tcre emii, Il-viugario
doubi taiit the bousewas fired in rd -t'O er cea
t be mar. F'zer, it appetruil, w tsmieen mged

ago w-t mm l um. Lmm tit estimonmty of nmî.amc-
qmcinmtance, lhe lad about $5000 in hi pîons-
SToîn. i wa ai t fi-st thOmtglht t hlu iaîmi lef uita-
tor lanmm---s he freut-il lhad hîmusimmes Lo truns-

ac ùvriere .. thie ·uight beflore ilie tire ; lbt laite
iq i was prved to hve baee ai Uthis huse at

hif-past livei an mrsddy eveiing. A ihe amot
been seen %ice, and as eforts tn fimd him hmare prv.
ed uinavailing, the mspicion tf murdrrsis umpn
lii'n. II '°ila t "li 'iff te alc i 1inlia ceS, i howrever,
camiot pmt LU anything iîm mils past lite o justify
mthat stsiiéion, uiless IL be thmit lie nçppears to have

labuired mi der religios ex emr. Tie Illilu
t'auer says :-

' 'liissinmg mnmmm is spaoker of bly tlhose hio kneW
hkimi, lposese of' rallher marked r-eatsoiniig ptiv.The country is almost in a state of agreeable elation CAI'rUmn or aonoma.-Tie Paris police have ers, ai-d if tindly- arli luiet diipsli u ; but frtnm

about its accouans. Last year there wasa ndeficit of jest eaptured a young Sceicmman wo defrauled a cermim r-eigious rracts i lmor pssssim ir is evide t
nearly two and a hall millions i;up la last Micael- joint-stoclk company in Aberdeen of a considertle lthai cm lgicuse cubla t-cms hse wvu t iomuim
Mass Day the account was against us, leaviug up- sum aof tmoney. This young mmn, of a iashiomnable The iitle page of one of imese Pm hs, iilustrîed
wards of a million on the wrong side of th sheet. appearance, mtîmprcmtly alci 19 yersoaiu ttr- mwiti the picture If ut bible, luios me fanlîuvimug s -
After that, however, the ide set the otber way. At velled under the name of Stanley, and tool an nmrt- 'Searcrh ie Scriuires. Time Ueniu oi rophecy
Christmas ve had a surplus, and nt Lady Day we ment in the Rue de Clichy. Le was shortly fullowed or Wrd o' God. Fumr leers fiai of ehaîrge.' This
confidently iope me will se that surplus increased. by an agent of the secret police of Aberdeer, accol- was puiblisled iy Scobell & t, 7 Park Riw
The improvement is due bath ta the buoyancy of the panied by the directors of the Agricultiral Society Of New Yik, ii dald i Ciid, A 1)., i11. Thlue firet
revenue and the diminution of the publie exienditure that town. ILt appears thIat tha yang man, whI w-as luelr is leadled, - le tImat '.je-lmice e jc-rt-h

occurring at the sa time."- Tinues. - a clerk in tle company's service, forged the oue of 'ume,'mii a pems with tle îr-wing nrmge pra-
.gaî i. the director ta a driift for £960, for wmichlu le obtuæl- graph:

Ther is again a large decrease of pauperism in ed cash, and set ont for London, trtte ie pcnt ' Dghs Frzer, caisild fthli mf -id sand raised
lie cotton districs, thme numbers returnied in the about £40 in the purchmase of . gOld% wcLh umd p frm hrkness to tle Ight t decmla is ay
Poor Law statement for the last m-ek of Jauatry chain, aud thence [led ta Paris. The persens sent in Thia le believed himselî spcecialy deh.g dofbeing 236,220, or G000 less tha in the previous parsait of Stanley addressed themselves to the Pre- Gu'd to illumimmuue iie rwori, is evident fri-r lthe fol-
week. The total decrease to tha time was 41,900. feet a Police, whov paced au igeti at their scrvice. lowing pargraps :-
- Guardiian. Tihe same evening hliey enered the house af a pro- . A ml now before pit iuny further, let me

A Y n's INcasAs.-Lc the year 1862 thera were fesor of languages wo was giving a lecture, and say t iy reuniers, that i isve r-:eeedL a ommannud
711,691 ebildren born in England and Wales, the they perce:med the fugmtivei among the audimence.- irons timu- Lord to wriLe. Amd mlie wordf if the Lord
largest number ever barn in this kingdom in a year, Great was the dismay of Stainly when but mfoumnmd him- ciamit mmIme a second mlie, saying : write, write. I
and amounting to no less than 1,950 i day. 436,514 self i presence oa hIe direcor of the Scotch com- ws mmhring mmmcwaly, wb ithe wconmis wetc rs;mo.ueald i
persons died, 1,196 a da, a number vhic, in a tuen pany. But, quickly recovering hic presence fi mninîd, if ciîoi tu niy' ear, whnl t becaît mmeis a stmammte ; and
smaller population, was exceeded in 1854, 1858, and he hId out is hand, saying - Pardon nie, I last my there ae aiîred to be a liglht liing rornud about me
1859. The resait of the year may be represented Lead wien I committed the wicked mctii." Ca afr tLhe Lord iai cso'vered amy teycs and i uwaa mm on@
thuas : -Among overy 10,000 persons 215 died, and searching the fugitive a few picesu gotld only were that is blind. lefure settinig foib what mhe Lord
350 new faces made their appearance. lhe maost pro- found, but a sumn of £640 in cotes of the Scotch Alîmighty>' sigifiedI to me mn Lic occiumm,, s well as
Liiin population is found in the coaîp-roducing dis- bank was discovered in his lodgings, whicn wtte thome ibimngs whichi were-sonru me irev-iuîsly tLere.
tricts of the North, la SlStaffordsbire, and in the thriv- carefully rollmd up and concealed in tUe barrel of a to, eilher by word or othetwvise, fruamthe Lord, il is
ing ports on the Tyne and Wear:---Times. revolver. best tany readers should become sombat ao.

DissENsaoNs AMONG 'm-uE Brauors.-A provincial Emaraos oFc.m % moo.-On Monday the emii- qm"immued witiu emethrotmugh ny writings.' je

paper, thei V/it/ehaen Iera-ld, says:--"Several epis- gration officials at Liverpool issued their usual Ger quotations in the saine toue are given.

copal quarrels are pending. The evangelical bishops, monthly returnm, and fronm ieir statement ave ind huit Thel o'erld'e Port Royal correspondent s ta .s thai
indignant uat the boldl aid questionable teuching of dmring the past morIjb there sailed ifrom Lieraool the u nmtuk, when retumrning from tiesrouj-îg the
Dr. Colenso, are devising means ta proceed againt 'under the Act,' 13 ships, with 88 cabin an(cl1,833 Nashmville, rai over a marpedo, which eloded, and
their erring brotber ; but in consequence of the pecum- steerage passengers ; to Queensland, oi shii, with lifLted iih vessel upt ttwoJeet, b'ult injuring her oly
liar ate of the law respecting such cases, il is not cabina ad 428 steerage pasengers ; mamkiug a Io- -E sliglut disarrangemer:ts of the raichinrery.
easy ta institute a prosecution against the ofminder. tal of 19 ships, 198 cabin and 3,698 steerage. The The Cliarlestonî and Smvatm b frmaee*
The subject wil occupy the attention of Convoca- 1 short sbips' (i. c., vesses under the act) carried aorts are iron clad

lion at an carly period. The Bishop of Durhamb as out t 1thie United States 867 passengers ; to New and tlaeImîtte omeeIe told eut against our troops

just raised another skirmish in the Clurcei.' Some South Wales 12; ta Victoria, 35 ; ta S utli Amreica, mud flut-

time since, the Bisbop of Labuan took an active part 37; t Africa, 34; ta East Indies, 5; total, 992- Major.General Bmîtlesr (of Newr Il usfa notoriety)
in un expedition against the Borneo pirates, who are making a grand total of 4,888. This numbiermwn w as m pcoken of as Provost-Marf Gmerai unde h

ime most wicked and merciless rascals on the carth. compared with the saue month last year, shows ut Concripion.! dcr tit

Althuugh the laughter in which the Bishop engaged inerase of 2,715, being the lirgest number in thro-H

was st ted te have been necessary in self-defeace, same month since the year 1857. A sllt at es atrresp aude ar, stidder date aores

the Bisho e of D urham refused ta recugrise the neces- luin - fet t ot rul n piatem tNhe s ile eidcka e u- art

aity, and freely expressed bis opinion on the subject. grud. Co:tmander Wurdn dise-coeed herm ita

He indirectly requested tbe Society for the Propoga- UNITED STATES. tp wiithi 1200 yards it te Mntaiu; Fui-r a

tion of tLe Gospel te denounce tlie conduct ao the A SPEcmlEN or A' E rmaUavau'CATUmcmr Is lTo E Almister. i furious lfire,-bit Wnrden Louk no notice Of
iheBop i Labuan, but hmie boelt> delined te do so aooOa rTO.'-" We stated some weeks ago (says the them; ieaving woaden gunboats to relIpiy t Lima. TheLThBishop o! Darliam bas, therefare, requested hat Cincinnatt Ctiolic 7elegrap, that the Rv. Mr. 4th shel l , a 15-inch, burst on tmhe N iaviie setinghis ntaiue be withdrawn from tho list of vice-prs- Coreoran, Chmaplain of the 6iLt Chio Regiment, had her on fire; anoher une vent througb ber side ita

dent of the Society, as being the ogly mean left been captured by the Confederates whilst attending the-powder-magazine, amd the emmbrio piate ble u
hma of p e terihis soe proest agr-bemmainst at a sick soldier. Ut was paroled, and on his return making a grand explosion. .Neither Ime Aon tak or
blood tappilywithout a parallel in the whole history Lleutenarnt.Colonel Bowen, ima commande a thee the wooden, vessels vere harmed by the fire fim the
of Protestant Missions."- absence -of Col. MGroarty, hal the audacity te Fort, nor any one hurt. 'Tie Natmaîum. andmi Pa [urasco

On Tuesday Lord Wrottesley brought the question place Re. Mr. Corcoran under arrest bectuse le re- have been sent on an expeditcir t test their fighiing-
of the reforimation of Endowed Charities before the fused to reveal the information lie had acqicrei lwhilst qualities i uOssibaw Suand ; aisea te Ericssen, wit
louse of Peers. Tme annual incarne of these chari- a prisoner. The Catholis la the regiment bave been murtar boats in tow.
ties throughoumt the courtry is estimated at £300,000, exceedingly exasperated by this conduct. A New . t t
We suppose we'a maemi take for granted that the buIlk England regiment destroyed lately the Catholie Io is nt tiomglt Liat Fart lcAllister will make
of tbis sum, if not the whole, bad ils source in Catho- chnirch in Winchester, Virginia, to gratify an into- mch more resistance, as it was bîmilm. ta defend tla
lic benefactors. Their munificent charity was re- lerant spirit. The day after thie Occurrecce a regi- -Nastilfe. -

formed with le religion thut inspired il. But the ment, almst exclusively Catholic, entered the place, At noon of the 1h ieavy firing liad been heard la
resuilts of their reformation bitherto have not been and one of the officers writes that they looked anxious- the direction of McAllister, wlere 4 umnitorc, 3 mer-

encoauraging. 1 Under the present System,' says Lord ly fcè the camp of the bigots, but the regiment bad tar and 5 gunboats were poundog a way, and its cap-

Wrotteslay, ' agreat deal of money is vasted and been sent out of the way. The very same happemîed ture is expefed by niglit.

worse than wasted, for it is applied in eays that are at Sammeraville, Western Virginia, summer befare N
peiiel>'miche Àn. -portion o! the momie>'! ate New Yack, Murcb 9,-A spaniai (rom Wliingmaa

positivel ischvous. Apronfthmne aas.Says'that 300 rebels.were em.ptuired on Saiturdayan
applied in p tying Lhe stipends of grammarschiool. The foregaing extracts are full of meaning, but arrivedat Washington prison astnig ta
masters who have very few pupils, and who wiehto they tell us only what we know already, that a deep-
have noue. Another portion is squandered in the seated bitter hostility towards our Catholic fellow- Time ales special States that refugees from Rich-

encouragement dr profligacy.' Accoidingly a seconïd citizens exista among a certain chais, who o gratify mond say that 25,000 troope passed through Rich-.

reformaion is now imdispensable. :'The evils of the their religious prejudices, would not besitate ta dis- mond frm the sonth-west within a few dnys, seve-
e> stem,' cùntinued the noble Lord, 'arè so great, and grace the ftag of the cuntry, and subvert even the ral-.bousand being sent ta reinforce Pryor, on ths

the adrantages that would follow a reform so mani- Constitution itself. - These are not the firstildica. Biackwater.


